A modified University of Wisconsin preservation solution with high-NA+ low-K+ content reduces reperfusion injury of the pig kidney graft.
Ischemia-reperfusion injury has been associated with both early and late effects on allografts in the form of delayed graft function and decreased graft survival. Recent studies demonstrated that functional parameters were influenced by cold storage conditions and particularly the ratio of Na+:K+ of the preservation solution. We have extended this study to examine whether the high-Na+ low-K+ formulation of Belzer's solution (HEH) was efficient in an autotransplanted pig kidney model when compared with the classical low-Na+ high-K+ University of Wisconsin solution and the new high-Na+ low-K+ Celsior solution. Kidneys were harvested, cold flushed, and preserved for 24, 48, or 72 hr with HEH, Celsior solution, or University of Wisconsin solution and autotransplanted. Renal function was determined on days 1, 3, 7, and 14, and at 4 to 16 weeks after autotransplantation. Histologic changes and cell infiltration were assessed on kidney biopsy specimens taken after reperfusion (30-40 min), at days 5 and 14, and at 4 to 5 and 10 to 12 weeks after surgery. Peripheral benzodiazepine receptor (PBR), a structural mitochondrial protein, was also studied. Cold storage in HEH resulted in reduction of delayed graft function and renal damage, with a decrease in interstitial inflammation. HEH reduced interstitial fibrosis, tubular atrophy, and improved PBR expression. This study suggests that cold preservation in HEH has a beneficial action in in vivo renal preservation and reduces tubular necrosis, interstitial inflammation, and fibrosis in these groups. In addition, PBR detection was correlated to the level of preservation integrity.